
My Wedding
Planning Checklist

Take the stress out of 
your special day with. . .
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Every bride dreams of having the perfect dress for their 
wedding day, but wedding dresses are expensive! 

Actually, everything to do with weddings 
costs a bucket load.  

But what if there was a way that you could wear your 
dream designer gown without the hefty price tag?

Well, that is what we have created at 
OOnly Dream Dresses! Australia’s first online marketplace 
to connect dress owners with brides-to-be, like 
yourself, and share beautifully designed wedding 

gowns for sale or hire.

We also believe in assisting you in providing tips and 
inspiration on how to create your perfect day, but for 
less. More money to spend on that honeymoon!

FFollow us on Facebook and Instagram, We would LOVE 
for you to join our wedding community!

Only Dream Dresses

Welcome!

www.onlydreamdresses.com
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The Engagement . . . 

Organise and hold your engagement party including guest 
list, venue, food, music, and your outfit

Book your engagement photo shoot

The Wedding . . .

Decide onDecide on your wedding date and time and book holiday 
time off work

Choose your wedding colour scheme

Plan your overall wedding budget, including how many 
guests you will be able to afford, and whether it will be you 
or your bridal party individuals whom will be paying for any 
or all of their expenses. 

SStart a wedding savings account and work out how much 
money you will need to put into it each week

Look for wedding inspiration on blogs, Pinterest and 
magazines

12+ Months Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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The Wedding (Cont.) . . .

Start your wedding binder or folder

Choose your bridal party and invite them to join

Obtain wedding attire measurements from bridal party

Take out wedding insurance (optional) before you start 
paying for wedding expenses e.g., hire/booking charges

FindFind your perfect wedding planner and book

Reserve your ceremony and reception venue

Start researching your photographer, celebrant, florist, 
DJ/band. A wedding directory can assist you with this.

Book your photographer, videographer and celebrant

Draft your guest list

FFor destination weddings, advise your guests whom you 
have decided on of the destination details so they can start 
saving money to attend, and organise for time off work.

12+ Months Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Hire any equipment or styling such as chair covers, tables

Implement a diet and exercise program (optional)

Decide on transport and reserve for your wedding day

Consider what entertainment you would like to have and 
hire DJ/band

Note down ideas of your wedding florals and hire florist

LLook at accommodation options for yourself and your 
wedding guests

Finalise your guest list

Order and set out your Save the Date cards. It is 
recommended to give your guests at least 6 months notice 
for local weddings and at least 12 months for overseas 
weddings.

12-9 Months Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Create a gift registry if you are going to have one

Start planning your honeymoon

Start having a look at bridal attire options and decide for 
attire that is made-to-order

Reserve any accommodation required for your guests

SStart planning out your pre-wedding and wedding day 
timeline and book relevant locations/services/activities

Select your wedding dress within this time frame if your 
dress is made-to-order. Have you considered a pre-loved 
wedding dress? Check out our gallery!

Look for a wedding dress alteration specialist in case your 
dress requires alterations

SStart designing your wedding cake and hire a cake designer

Start looking at wedding day hair styles and check with your 
salon how far in advance they will require you to book the 
appointments for you and your bridal party

9-6 Months Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Compile your rehearsal dinner guest list

Sign up for wedding dance lessons

Finalise and purchase your wedding invitations 

Send out wedding invitations

Complete all honeymoon arrangements

EEnsure you have ordered your bridal party attire such as 
groomsmen’s suits and bridesmaide’s dresses

If your wedding or honeymoon is overseas, ensure your 
passport is valid and remind your guests of same

Schedule your hair, makeup and beauty treatments for your 
wedding day, as well as for your trials

6-4 Months Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Book your rehearsal and rehearsal dinner venue/s

Confirm the arrangements of the hens and bucks party

Purchase any wedding accessories such as shoes, jewelry

Select your wedding day perfume (and cologne for him)

Have a wedding attire fitting for the whole bridal party

ChooseChoose your playlist for ceremony and reception and 
provide it to your DJ or band

Confirm your venue/s or caterer details. Decide on your 
catering option and drinks menu 

Finalise flower orders with the florist

Boom your room for wedding night

Confirm cake details with the cake designer

OOrder your guests’ gifts/favours (bonbonniere)

Meet with celebrant and go through readings etc

3 Months Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Write your vows

Finalise your wedding day timeline and give it to your 
vendors

Buy a present for your future husband/wife, as well as for 
bridal party, parents etc

Attend your hens party/bridal shower

Check inCheck in with all your vendors and confirm details again

Meet with your photographer at the venue, if possible

Make a list of who will be giving the speeches and ask them 
to give same

Arrange Thank-You card/notes

Send out thank you cards and gifts to your bridal shower, 
and for any early wedding presents received

ChooseChoose your wedding rings

2 Months Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Final fitting of wedding dress and bridesmaids’ dresses

Do hair and make-up trial runs. Try schedule these to occur 
on the day of your dress fitting so you can see how to all 
blends together

Finalise plans for rehearsal dinner and seating 
arrangements. Send out invitations for this

Check inCheck in with all of your vendors and confirm details again

Return your ‘Notice of Intended Marriage’ form to your 
celebrant

Confirm bridesmaid’s are ready and have received their 
dresses and accessories

Plan your reception seating chart

PuPurchase/collect your ‘Something old, something new, 
something borrowed, and something blue!’

Buy your guest book and wishing well

Start wearing your wedding shoes to break them in

1 Month Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Final fitting of wedding dress and bridesmaid’s dresses

Check RSVPs and followup any guests who haven’t 
responded yet

Give your final playlist to your DJ/band

Arrange to have your hair cut and coloured (if needed)

2 Weeks Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Check and confirm details with vendors

Give your vendors an emergency contact number in case 
they have any questions or concerns

Give the bridal party the wedding timeline and confirm their 
roles and duties

Send the finaSend the final guest numbers to the venue and/or caterer. 
Confirm any dietary requirements

Confirm honeymoon arrangements and pack

Confirm with your venue any extra requirements such as 
cake table, DJ table etc.

Arrange your groom to have a haircut

Enjoy a spa, facial or a day with friends to relax

1 Week Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Check in with all of your vendors and confirm details

Arrange for the wedding dress to be steamed or pressed

Groom and groomsmen to have final fitting

Give placecards, table cards, menus, favour etc to venue

Arrange for someone to be the person to collect all the gifts 
and belongings from the reception as it’s finishing/finished

AAvoid too much sun exposure

Apply fake tan about two days before (optional)

Drink plenty of water and eat healthy food

Get good sleep

Manage stress and worry effectively

2-3 Days Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Do the ceremony rehearsal

Arrange someone to take the wedding dress and the suit to 
be drycleaned and returned to the hiring company (if 
relevant)

Pack a bag or clutch of personal items and a safety bag 
such as band-aides, safety pins, paracetamol etc

PPack your car with any items you need to take for your 
wedding day such as bags, suitcases etc

Pack a pair of comfortable shoes you can wear with your 
dress if you need to change out of your wedding shoes 
before the night ends

If you live in a country that tips staff, ensure you have plenty 
of cash and small notes on hand prepared

HHave a manicure and pedicure

Eay healthy food and drink plenty of water so you’re well 
hydrated and feel good, and avoid excess alcohol

Get an early night’s rest and put your phone on silent

e Day Before
the Wedding
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Give parents, bridall party and each other gifts

Give the wedding bands to the Best Man and the Maid of 
Honour

Introduce the venue manager to your point of contact

Arrange documents to change your name

Write and send Thank-You notes

e 
Wedding Day
Date . . . . . . . . .  

e Day After
Date . . . . . . . . .  
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Haven’t found your dream dress yet?
No need to panic!

We have an online gallery of AMAZING wedding dresses 
that are ready to go to a bride-to-be at a fraction of the RRP!

Already bought your dream dress?
That’s great news!

WWe are confident that our checklist has provided you with 
great value in helping you to plan your wedding day without 

all the added stress.

WhenWhen you are ready to sell or rent your wedding dress, be 
sure to visit our website to list your dress for sale or hire! 
There are plenty of other brides-to-be, just like you right 
now, whom are looking for their dream dress with all the 

glam without the expensive price tag.

We hope you have the most memoriable, 
magical Wedding Day!

ChChat to you next time, soon to be Mrs. !

Only Dream Dresses
xx


